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TROUBLE IN KELIY'S PATCH.

tVnsll Mlclialuskl Convicted to Jnll
tor HcltiK .Mined Up in It.

John Druslek. o Kelly's Patch, Lu-
zerne street, desires to bo too familiar
with the private affairs at Wasll Mlch-nlusk- l,

of Christ court. Wnsll Is a
peaceable fellow and has resided in
this country long enough to get his
full citizen papers.

On Wednesday Druslek rarae to
Wasll's house and called him vile
names and uttered dirty slurs. This
Wnt.ll resented by promptly "firing"
Druslek off the place. Yesterday
Wasll was arrested on a warrant at
the Instance of Druslek nnd was held
in SoW ball for his appearance at court
to answer a. chorea of "assault and
battery with Intent to kill." Tie had
not procured tiall at a late hour last
evening and was committed to Jail by
Alderman Kelly. Constnblo Tim Jones
of the Fifth made the arrest after Was-I- t

had broken from one Charles Jacobs
when at the alderman's door.

An Interesting little bit of history In
connection with Druslek mlKht be re-

called to Indicate the man's disposi-
tion. Druslek Is the man who cut a
fellow countryman's throat on Feb. 9,
ISOfi, without uny cause.

KUNEKAI THIS AFTERNOON.
The burial of the late William Penny,

of Snyder avenue, this afternoon, will
remove another of Hyde Park's early
lesldcnts and one who was prominent

WILLIAM PENRY.

In Welsh affairs. The deceased came
hero In 1SC4 at the age of 37, having
been born In Ithymney, South Wales,
In 1827. lie was a younger son of tha
famous Welshman, John Penry, and In-

herited much of his father's abilities.
Though In later years he has led a
quiet, retiring life. Ho was employed
for some time as a miner In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany's mines and was a fire boss In tho
liellevue shaft for many years. When
It became necessary for a boss to hold
a certificate, he being well on In years,
retired from the active service. He Is
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susvlved by his wife. The only other
member of the family died of peri-

tonitis nt ripe nse of 70 years. The
funeral services occur this afternoon
at 2.1C o'clock. Rev. J. T. Morris
Rev. Hugh Davis will preach tho fu-

neral serrnons, Mr. Pcnry havlnp been
a devout at tho Welsh Cal-vanls-

Methodist church, Hellovue.
the services will bu held there. In-

terment will bo made at Washburn
street cemetery.

YOUNG LADIES' LAWN PARTY.
The young ladles who compose the

membership of the Went Side Sewing
circle pave a delightful lawn party last
evening. nffalr was held on tho
spacious lawn In front of Hon. II. M.
Edwards' residence. Here and there
vera Chinese anterns which gave tho
lawn and Its shrubbery u fairy-lik- e

appearance. Ice, cream, strawberries
and cake were served by the young
ladles to their patronlzlncr friends.
Tho circle has for Its object the making
and sccurlnc of clothing for .vorthy
poor nnd tho funds obtained by the
lawn social will be thus
used.

COMPLAIN OF THE WATER.
The residents In the vicinity of Eynon

street are asking themselves whether
It Is seweraco or drinking water that
Is being served their use. During
a period of two weeks the water has
been of a dark, muddy and has
had a nasty nnd even a
long boiling hardly purifying It. The
residents consider thoy have waited
nearly long enough for a chnngo and a
protest soon be entered. At least
the board of health's attention v.'IU bo
called to the nuisance and disease
breeder.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. P. F. Madden, of West Locust

street, has returned from a visit at
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mall Carrier John II, Kelly and wife,
of Eynon street, attended the Blooms-bur- g

stato normal school commence-
ment exercises on Wednesday. Their
daughter, Miss nertha, graduated.

Miss Pauline Pitcher will spend the
summer months with her parents, Mr.
nnd C, It. Pitches, of Price street.
Miss Pitcher is a student at Wellesley
college,

Professor H. L. Morgan has returned
from a visit to Wyoming.

T. W. Davis, of South Main avenue,
has returned from a business trip
in Schuylkill county.

Miss Mary Jones, of the Oral school
for the deaf nt Philadelphia, will spend
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Q. Jones, of Bellevuc.

George W. Clnrke, of Clarke Bros.,
is In Now York city.

The Misses Lucy and Ruby
were entertained on by

Marguerite Sweet, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Mrs. M. J. Dunkerly, of Meridian
street. Is visiting nt Brooklyn, N.

H. II. Bamford, of Clarke Bros., Is In
New York

Miss Muttlo Edwards, of
Is visiting Miss Jennie Daniels, of

Division street.
A rarty of folks, consisting of Pro-

fessor and Howell and
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say, however, that there aro no
chestnutty styles to be seen here;
they're-thi- s season's goods and the
very choicest that the market has
to offer.
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WAISTS
In wash silks and pretty hot
weather materials. The elegance
of design nnd perfection of finish on
those, supetb garments will
women of fashiqn. while those who
study economy will be delighted, for
there's a. vry Ipw

Clearing on all
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CAPES AND JACKETS
Should you want these out assort-
ment wilt please- - you, and better
bargain never verju ofTeced than
will be found in the

Clearing Price
Placed on alL Them
This Week.

h warenQase

We complete our semi-annu- inventory noxt week, and as we're
fully that any stock we may carry over in our Cloak, Suit
and Shirt 'Waist department will have to be slaughtered after the
tho Fourth of July. At any rate we're determined reasons
that will at onco bo apparent to tho intelligent shopper to make
the sacrlfico now, so that stocks may bo reduced to the lowest
possible point bofore our balance sheets aro made up.

Priees Will Not Be Lower
during tho remainder of tho soason than the figure we are pre-
pared to quote this week, and as thoro aro many thiugs. that must
still bo wauted before tho holidays set in, tho

Bargain Opportunity
now offered will assuredly not bo lost sight of by thoughtful
buyers. No figures aro quoted today, because at thotime of this
writing had not been completed, but wo' II promise
to satisfy you fully as to values, and will far surpass our b?st
previous record in many instances.
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Suburban
child, Miss Mary Harris, of Eynon
street, and Alfred Conncll leave today
nt noon for Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
They proposo to attend tho session of
thn Nntlomil Educational association
to be held there July 7. It is expected
that at least 15,000 peoplo interested
In education will be present.

Walter Jones, of North Hyde Park
avenue Is attending: the International
convention of the Young Men's Chris-
tian associations at Northfleld, Mass,

Mrs. William Quick and daughters,
of Jackson street, are visiting Mrs.
Quick's parents at Susquehanna.

Mrs. Samuel McKeever, of Jackson
Btreet, I In Honesdnle.

Miss Norma Kelly, of Eynon street,
hns returned from n visit with friends
at Uloomsburg.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The West Side bank, recently remod-

elled, will be thrown open for public
Inspection on Tuesday, July 6, between
3 and S In the afternoon and 7 and 3
In the evening.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Rube Scott, of Meridian street, was
burled yesterday afternoon from the
parental residence. Interment was
made at the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Rev. D. Webster Coxe, D. D will
preach this evening nt St. David's Epis-
copal church. Dr. Coxe Is arch-deaco- n

of tho central Pennsylvania diocese.
The public Is Invited to attend the ser-
vice.

Thomas Hart announces himself as a
candidate for delegate to the Demo-
cratic convention from tho Second dis-
trict of the Twenty-fir- st ward.

West Side Uuslncss Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. G. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIES
Public Real Estate, Foreign Exchangeana Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Office 11M Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty:
104 South Main avenue: two doors fromJackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash foranything you have to sell. Furniture.s'ov". Tools, etc. Call and sea thestock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-awann- a
avenue.

PROVIDENCE.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Welsh

Baptist people, wilt conduct an Ice
cream and strawberry social In Win-ton- 's

hall on Wayne avenue tomorrow
evening.

David Blockwell, of Nantlcoke, who
has been visiting William R. Thomas,
of William street, returned homo yes-
terday.

Miss Emily Blackmore has returned
from Rloomsburg, where she has been
attending school.

The funeral of the late Frank II.
Klees took place yesterday afternoon
from his late home on Oak street. The
Rev. William Edgar, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, conducted
the funeral services. The house was
thronged with sorrowing friends, who
came from far and near, to pay the
last respects to their departed friend.

Grlfiln post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, turned out almost to a man to
do honor to their departed comrade.
The Thirteenth regiment drum corps
accompanied the remains to Dalton,
where Interment was made. At the
grave the burial ritual of the Grand
Army was read by the commander of
the post, after which a firing squad
fired a last salute to tho dead.

The funeral of Albert Lewis will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of his parents on Leggetts
street. Rev. E. C. Byron wilt cqnduct
funeral services. Interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Michael Gllboy. of West Market
street, was arrested Tuesday at the in-
stance of T. H. C. Malonoy, who al-
leges that Gllboy was guilty of selling
liquor without a license. Gllboy en-
tered ball for his appearance at court.
Yesterday Moloney retracted his state-
ment and went straightway to Alder-
man Fldler's office and withdrew the
charge. Gllboy was afterward dis-
charged.

Mrs. Stella Hlgglns appeared before
Alderman Roberts yesterday and caus-
ed a warrant to be issued for the arrest
of David J. Davis. At the. hearing last
evening Davis was charged by Mrs.
Hlgglns with having on Wednesday
evening, while In an intoxicated condi-
tion, tried to effect an entrance to her
home. When ordered to go away he
threatened her with dire vengeance.
During the trial of the case Davis be-
came angry and abused the alderman.
He was, however, qulted down by a
constable after being threatened with
arrest. The alderman's decision in the
case was that Davis should pay a fine
for disorderly conduct and enter ball
for the other charge. He obeyed.

The Excelsior Hose company will
conduct Its annual picnic tomorrow
and Monday In Frears grove.

Miss Mame Murtraugh is entertain-
ing relatives from New Jersey at her
home on Oak street.

Mrs, Alfred Carwardlne, of Spring
street, has. almost recovered from her
recent Illness.

SOUTH SIDE.
Joseph McDermott, of Forest City,

spent Wednesday on this side.
William Melvln, of AVllkes-Barr- e,

was a visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Sheppe and son, of Pear

street, are spending a time with Mrs.
Shepne'a parents In Mulllnsbcrg.. Pa.

The congregation of the Hickory
street Presbyterian church will, on
July 20, run an, excursion to Lake
Ariel. The arrangements are being
made on a large scale.

St. Mary's Qlea and Dramatic asso-
ciation will hold a picnic at Central
Park July 20. The Lawrpnce band has
been secured for the occasion.

Miss Mame Roland, of Plttston ave-nu- e(

ba3 returned from Stroudsburg-stat- o

normal school.
The Misses Kitty McCann and Cella

Barrett will spend the fourth at Arch- -
bald.,

UREEff KIDGE.
Extensive preparations ore being

.made for tho, annual picnic of St.
Paul's church to be, held In Sander-
son's park-- July 5.

Miss Florence Snmvden and, brother.
Ralph, havo returned: from.' Plttston,
where they have been vlsitlne rela,-tlve-s.

h Mr. and Mrs., IT. H. Oliver are vlBlt- -
iiik relatives ui iiea.cn LaKe,

Miss Pearl Treverton, of Sanderson
avenue, lb mending' a short time with
relatives In, Peckvtlle.

MlR- - IillrV. Ilf 9nmf AraMi nvanua f.na
cetujaod from. HonitJdatei whenj aha
nas nn. acemung some (am with.
friends.

On Tuesday evenlnir Mr. and Mm.
Fred; Prose returned from, r wedding
trip-- In New York city and other prom- -

lnent ptaoes. Wednesday evening they
were tendered a pleasant surprise by
a number of people who gathered at
their home on Dela.wnre street. The
crowd was royally welcomed by Mr.
and Mrs. Pross, nnd after light re-

freshments had been served the party
dispersed.

Class NO. 10 of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school was cntor-tnlnc- d

at tho homo of their teacher,
W. F. Osenbach on Cnpouse avenuo
lost evening. The evening was pleas-
antly spent In singing, reciting and
other amusements. Those present were
the Misses Margaret Prlngle, Esther
Von Trotha, Lucretla Clark, Gertie
Faatz, Annn Pross, Qra-c- e Neloe, Maud
Holgnte, Ella Godshall, Annette Smith,
Minnie and Clara Bliss, May Dunn,
May Seward, Bertha Larnard, Mnry
Harvey, Viola Goss and Eliza Moore.

m

DUN.MORIi.

Mrs. Sidney Matthews, of Brook
street, has returned from Ancram, N.
Y., where for tha past few weeks she
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wlddowfleld, ot
West Ansonln, Conn., accompanied by
their sons, Harry nnd Thomas, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Weber, of Drinker street.

Miss Minnie Hennlngs, of Apple
street, has returned from a short visit
with friends In Prlceburg.

The members ot the Guild of St. Ag-
nes are requested to meet in St. Mark's
church this evening.

A Fourth of July celebration will be
held in Burschell's grove on Independ-
ence day by the Romo band. Refresh-
ments will be served by G. W. Jones.
A grand pyrotechnlcal display In the
evening will be one of the many fea-
tures.

A borough ordinance went Into ef-

fect June 15 stating that all owners of
dogs should have them muzzled. Those
without them would be shot. The law
Is not being rigidly enforced by our
police.

Reuben Dainty was thrown from his
wheel In front of Louis Engle's resi-
dence last night nnd sustained serious
Injuries to his right leg.

Miss Diana Capwoll, of Cherry street,
has gone for a few weeks with her par-
ents at Lake Winola.

STRONQ-ARMSTRON- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wns Performed nt Bride's
Itcsidencont Fnctoryvlllc.

A pretty nnd quiet wedding took
place nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Armstrong, at Factoryvllle, Wed-
nesday evening, when their youngest
daughter, Mny J., was married to Har-
ry S. Stone, of this city. The ceremony
took place nt 8 p. m. Previously the
spacious yard and broad veranda had
been brilliantly lighted, nnd a bower
of ferns arranged on the west side of
the porch. Hanging to the celling was
a marriage bell curiously wrought of
meadow daisies. At the appointed time
the first strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin were heard, Miss IC. S.
Cross presiding at the piano, and Im-

mediately thereafter the bridesmaid,
Miss Carrie ISImrell, and the grooms-
man, Fred E. Stone, appeared, followed
by the brldo and groom.

Thoy took their stations under the
bell of daisies, and then Rev. James
Ralney, of Laceyvllle, In a very im-

pressive service, made the two one.
Thus was completed the uniting ot one
of Wyoming county's most beauteouB
daughters with one of Scranton's best
known young men.

After congratulations a wedding
feast was spread, and .then leave-takin- g

being ended, the happy couple took
the 12.40 train for their wedding tour.
The wedding presents were many and
costly.

Tho following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Stone and daughter,
Oneonta, N. Y.; Mrs. G. A. Flske, Miss
I no. Flske, Dundaff, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tlnkham. Miss Flora Tlnkham,
Waverly; Miss May Johnson, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nluer, Miss
Eleota Capwell. Mr. George Warner,
Miss Carrie Stephens, Nicholson; Mr.
and 'Mrs. R. C. Cook, Miss Ada iCook.
Miss Minnie Capwell Mr. Burt Billings,
Tunkhannock; Rev. and Mrs. James
Ralney, Laceyvllle; Miss Gertrude
Capwell. Dallas; Miss Carrie 8lmrell,
Miss June Wall. Mrs. K. S, Cross, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Fred Llndsey, Mrs. I D.
Armstrong, Factoryvllle: Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Stone, Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Stone,
Miss Luella Frnce, Miss Imogene Aker-l- y,

Clarks Green; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lamont, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stone
and Son, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Dale. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred It. Stark, Miss Mame Beers,
Miss Hazel St. Amand, Miss Phoebe
Armstrong, Miss Emma Armstrong,
Mr. Fred Stone. Mr. Chas. Stone. Mr.
Oscar Stone, Mr. Chas W. Davidson,
Scranton.

COMPANY G'S HIGH SCORE.

Jlontrosc Gunrdsmen Set a Pncefor
the Other Command.

The second of The Citizens matches
vras shot yesterday afternoon at the
Dickson and Montrose rifle ranges, and
resulted In the following scores, Com-
pany G, ot Montrose, winning from
both A and D;

To-2- 0
yds. COO yds. tal.

Company G .... IK HI 109 332
Company A .... II 109 Ntt 3J0
Company D .... 1 102 79 230
Company B . .. C 23 in

There has been some question raised
concerning the- - high scores made at
Montrose. Lieutenant H. B, Cox. In-
spector of rifle practice, witnessed the
shooting, so the Company G score may
be considered: correct. Lieutenant. Col-

onel Mattes was. at the Dickson range.
There are three matches to be shot

before the final result can be- - deter-
mined. Companies D and G have' each
won a match. G's and. A's. shooting
yesterday excelled the 32S and high
score made by A last year.

APPROPRIATION BILLS PASSED.

Lackawanna GoU 830()U0raud West
Side Hospital 7,(M0.

Appropriation Mils for the Lacka-
wanna and West Side hospitals finally
passed the house at Harrlsburg yester-
day, the former getting $30,000 and the
West Bide hospital $7,000.

The Lackawanna delegation made a
strong effort to securo the passage of
the bills as they came from the aenate
but they lost by a few votes. The
original amounts asked for were: For
the Lackawanna hospital JS0.20O and
$50,000 for the West Side hosnltal.

The houijs appropriation committee
cut these flgurcM down to $30,000 for1
the Lackawanna and. $7,000 for tho
West Side- hospital. In the senate the
amounts were Increased to $10,000 for
the Lackawanna hospital and. $12)00
for the West Side hospital.

Yesterday Just before adjournment
th Lackawanna members, culled for
tho hills as they cam a from, the senate.
A. great effort va3 mada tn have the
bills passed us they were but only 119
of the necessary 137 votes (two-third-

could be secured ami the bills pnsseuV
$30,000 for the Lackawanna, hospital
and $7,000 for the West Side hospital,

which Is the amounts originally report-
ed by th-- appropriation committer,

The hous adjourned for the summer
yesterday. None of the Lackawanna
delegation arrived homo la3t night but
nre expected today.

Representative Harry B. Ely, of
Wayne county, wins In tho city a few
hours last evening en route for home.
Mr. Ely lent valuable assistance in'
the fight for the amounts asked! by
Lackawanna's representatives.

OBITUARY.
At 4 o'clock yesterday morning Es-

ther, the daughter of City
Engineer Phillips, died from brain
fever, which followed an attack of
measles. She was a bright and Inter-
esting child and her death has caused
much grief to all who know her. The
funeral will take place Saturday after-
noon from the family residence-- . In-
terment will be made In A'ashburn
street cemetery.

Mrs. Ann Hnrrls died early yesterday
morning nt her home, corner Warren
street nnd AVayne avenue, from a com-
plication of diseases. She was 64 years
of age and wns born In Wales, but has
resided In the North End for a number
of yenrs. Tho deceased was a faithful
member of the Welsh Congregnttonal
church. She Is survived by one son,
William Harris, her husband having
been killed In the late war. Funeral
notice will be given later.

Mrs. Phebe Akcrly. wife of John T.
Akerly, died Wednesday night nt their
home at Justus, this county. The fu-
neral will take place this morning at
11 o'clock from the residence.

PRICE OF COAL GOES UP.

Advnnccd Twenty-Fiv- e Cents n Ton
nt Now York Yesterday.

The nrlco of grate, egg, stove nnd
chestnut coal advanced 25 cents a ton
yesterday, at New York, and there Is
a likelihood of another advance In Sep-
tember or October next. At present
the miners hereabouts are working
about three-quart- er time and seem to
be Just able to keep abreast of the de-
mand.

There are no longer stocksaccumulat-ln- g

at any of the storage points of the
coal mining carrying companies. Yes-
terday morning 128 empty canal boats
lay In and around Honesdale waiting
for coal, which proves that the stock nt
that point is at a very low ebb.

It Is the policy of those now regulat-
ing the coal trade to mine only enough
of coal to supply the demand.

MONDAY AT LAKE ARIEL.

II Will lie a Very Attractive Plncc for
1'leninrc Seekers.

Lake Ariel will be one of the most at-
tractive places hereabouts on July 5.
The lake is one of the prettiest and
most convenient In this part of the
state and on July 5 there will be all
kinds of amusements, boat racing, base
ball, fishing, etc. At night there will
be a magnificent display of fireworks.

Concert and band music will be fur-
nished by the Germanla band and or-
chestra. Trains will leave this city
for the lake every hour, nnd the price
of tickets has been fixed at $1 for
adults and 50 cents for children.

METROPOLITAN IS SUED.

Refuses to 1'ny n Policy Held by Mnrin
lirndy Estate.

As administratrix of the estate of
Maria Brady, deceased, Bridget Ev-
ans yesterday brought suit against
the Metropolitan Insurance company
of New York to recover $500, the
amount of an Insurance policy which
the deceased had on her life, and
which the company refuses to pay.

The policy was dated April, 1895. Mrs.
Brady died April 28, 1897. Attorney
John H. Bonner represents the plain-
tiff.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Edward Lathnm Injured nt Washing-
ton, X. J., Yesterday.

Edward Latham, of Gouldsboro, aged
26 years, died at the Moses Taylor
hospital at 1.20 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from Injuries sustained on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad at Washington, N. J., a few
hours previous.

He arrived In this city at 11 o'clock
and was Immediately taken to the hos-
pital. Latham's remain were taken to
Gouldsboro last evening.

A Correction.
The report la yesterday's Trlburw of

the commencement exercises at St. Baul's
school. Green Ridge, stated thit there
was only one graduate In the business
department. Miss Cordelia Jackson. In--

i stead of ono there were three graduates.
I the other two being Peter Grimes and

1 rancla P. Grimes, who made excellent
records for themselves In that depart-
ment of the school.

Gnyo Their Finnl Reception.
Rev, Joserh K. Dixon, D, D., and Mrs.

Dixon last evening gave their final re-
ception to the members of the Penn

I Avenue Baptist church at their resi
dence on Jeffereon avenue. A pleas- -

t ant evening was spent.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head In it short letters ot tn.terest will be nubltshed when awnmru.
nleii; for pubUcatlon, by the writer'snaroe. Tho Tribune will not ba held re-- itponslbla for opinions

Dittclaimcr from rrnnk Von Horn.
Editor of the Saranton Trtbuno,

Sir: Will you kindly publish in your
next iJHua the following statement a an
act of courtesy towards my mother, for
which I shall esteem It a great favor. In
your lusuo of this date, July I, page 8,

fourth column, it read thu "It was also
reported at one time that5frs. Van Horn,
mother of the fugutlve, was In the habit
of carrying- - food to her 3on. She was
shadowed one day by the county detec-
tive from Dunraora ta Carbomlale. but
here hi last track of her. She had a
large basket with her at tha time."

I hereby challenge tho county detective
to verify this statement or otherwise
prove that my mother has ever ben In or
near Citrbondale for more than seven
years, dhe Is now 75 years of age and In
delicate health, caused chiefly by having
a fugitive boy who Is wanted upon a
charge of murder. If we examine thU
detectivo statement In a common sense
way wo find he had scoured the wholo
county in tho vlclnty of Carbondala In
search of George Van Horn: afterward
he received the Information that he was
still In hiding In tho neighborhood and
feil by his aged mother. Upon the
strength of this Information he shad-
owed this woman of 75 years with a lanro
basket of food a distance of, ay sixteen
miles, there he lost her. In mjvoplnian
any detective who would make suuh a
statement la a disgrace, to any detective
force. Ii It. therefore, any wonder so
many escape the hands of justice In our
county? Frank Van Horn.

Dnnmore, July 1, 1837.

Npccinl excursions
Authorized nt low rates to polnta

west during July nnd Aue-imt-. Onii
upon M. L. Smith, Dlv. Pass. Agent, D.,
l. it w. it. . for information j

I
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Every day brings opportunities to bur nt far 1cm than rnrly season's prices.Today's tmotutloni for SMIRT WAISTS AND WASH UOODSt

hart Waists.
One lot or fine l.awn AVnlstn, assorted patterns, uhllo dctachablo collar,strictly fust colors, mnilo to retail for noc, to closo out 'flOo
One lot of nists Including various lines, $1.00 value, to close, 75o
f n0 MM't0' Molls, choice coloring, wns pi r.o, to closo 81.00Linen nlst, graudburgnln, was $2.0.0 and 8'J.riO, to closo $tl.'J0 and 91.00

HUM

Wash Goods.
Dlmltlcs In assorted colors, 100 vnlne, to close , .,r,o
Organdies, choice line, l'JHjC value, to close 70iine OrgunUtcH and Lappet Mulls, retail prlco 12ij,o nnd 10c, to close -- ....loo

ooooooooooooooooo 0000000000000
MILLINERY HALF PRICE.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3,25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AH sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

t i com co

434 Lackawanna Ave.

Professional

Physicians and Surgeons.

DH. KAY, 200 Penn ave and 9 p. m.
Diseases of women, children .Telephone.

Dlt. DATI3SON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to p.jn.

"Drt7crirrFnBy has removed ihS
offices to the Jewell Uulldlng, !03 Spruce
street.

MAIIY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opithts- t.

No. 2iS Adam avenue.

DR A. TRAI'OLJD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyomlnc
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR W. E. ALLEN. 512 NOnTH WASH-tn'gto- n

avenue.

DR ANNA LAW. 30S WYOMINO AVE.
Office hours, a. m.. p. m 8 p. m.

DR L M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trade building. Otflce hours.
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

nn c Lr FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion Office telephone 1353. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence. 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lunss, heart, kidneys, and
Benito-urlna-ry orsans a specialty. Hours
1 to t P. DT.

W. G. HOOK. VETERINARY 8UR-gto- a.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 12 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2ff.

Lnwver.t.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
cour.Bellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
II and , Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth BIdg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -
at-Ia- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Coonsenors-at-law- , Republican
laiilldingr. Washington avenne. Scranton,
Pa.

JES-3TJ- & JES3CTP. ATTORNEYS AND
Coirrlsetls i at law. Con non-wealt-

building. Washington avenue;

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Banlc Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys anil Counsellors, Common-
wealth buttkllng. Rooms 19, 3) and il.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5. Coal Exchange, acranton.
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD-- . ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms 314. K1J and 51C, Board
of Trade Bulldmg;

SAMUEL. W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming. avo Scranton,

L A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

C3 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.
C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate kecurlty.
Mears bulUllmr.- - corner Washington ave-
nuo and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120" Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-
13 Commonwealth bids-.-

,
Seran-to-

WATSON1, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counaellors-ar-Law- j
Traders National" Banlc Building; rooms
8, 78,9 and 10; third floor.

DctCCttVCH.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY COMMON
wealth building: Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Fo- - Vj by JOHN H. PHELP3,
Spruo St.-oo- t, Scranton, Pa.

THE

SnowWhite
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We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

The Weston Mill Go

Directory.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVI8, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 000 Washington avehUe.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
43S Spruce St., cor. Wash. aVe., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH1TEOT,
Price building. 126 Washington aVenUe,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY ft SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National naflk.

Dentists.

DR. V. L. M'dRAW. 306 SPRUCB
street.

D,R. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 118 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 119 Wyoming ave

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 411 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to S.

-

Dressmaker.
MR3. M. E. DAVlfl, 430 Adams aventi.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-tur- er

of Wlro Screens.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and gtrU
for collego or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at st.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten per term.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMBN AJ.D
Nurserymen; store 115 Washington ave-nu- e;

green house, 13M North Main ave-nn-e;

store tofephono, 782.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. KS and 127 FRANIC-llr- v
aivenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON" ITOUSE. NEAR D., L. &W.
tiassenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean Dlan.VIlKpOT!Proii

.Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOrt
balls picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf
m ustc store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplied, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Waihlngton avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAB AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and t
Williams Building, opposite postofnee.
Agent for th Rer Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PURMBHINO CO.,

North Washington Avenue Unotypa.
Composition of all kinda quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region,

When In doubt what to use for
Ncrvous.lcbiluy. Loss of Power,
Impotency.Alrophr, Varicocele and
ochejwtakm ,jrom any cause,
use Sexlne I'Uls. Drains checked
and full vigrorquickly restored.

ilBtfiooua. into irooblet ll r.unr.
MaileJfor1.00-.6toi5.00- . With

3.00 orders wo iriva a miarant.ee la
cure or refund xbe money. Address
rttu muuiuirm wu ucveiana, u.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo anJ


